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This thesis consists of three parts: Introduction, Main body and Conclusion. 
The introduction starts from 2 cases from which the writer abstracts several 
questions on judicial expertise, then the writer expresses her reason why she has 
chosen this topic. The main body has four parts. 
The first part is about the concept of judicial expertise. Through the comparison 
and analysis of the two legal families, and the introduction of the ideas of judicial 
expertise concept in our country, the writer concluded the importance and the shorts 
of the judicial expertise concept. On this base, the writer gave out some advice on 
defining judicial expertise concept.  
In the second chapter, firstly, the status of legislation and the judicial expertise 
practice were talked about. Words about some problems existing in our judicial 
expertise system take a good place of this part. They are : no range and time limit, the 
improper establishment of the organization, the imperfection of the system of experts 
presenting in the courts, the inequality to launch the judicial expertise proceedings, 
etc. 
In the third chapter, the writer compared and analyzed the judicial expertise rule 
of the two legal families on the base of brief introductions on their status. After that, 
the writer concluded the advantages and disadvantages of the two legal families and 
discussed the developing trend of them. Lastly, think of the status of our country, the 
writer gets some merits that can be useful for our country.   
The last part is the most important one in this article. In this part, the writer 
conceived some ideals on vision and rule about how to make our ongoing judicial 
expertise system much better. Ideals on visions included vision of governing by law, 
vision of equality, vision of human rights. Ideals on rule included innovation of 
judicial expertise organization, innovation of launching judicial expertise proceedings 
and how to point the most scientific judicial expertise conclusion when there are many 
of them, etc.   
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引   言  
 1
 








南省公安厅再次做出复核鉴定，结论仍然认定黄静系正常死亡。2003 年 7 月 3
日，南京医科大学对湘潭市、湖南省公安厅的三份鉴定书做了书证审查，认为黄
静死于心脏病和肺梗死的理由不充分，提出黄静属非正常死亡。2003 年 6 月 2
日姜俊武被刑拘，7 月 8 日被批捕。8 月 1 日，姜被湘潭市公安局以涉嫌强奸（中
止）罪移送湘潭市检察院审查起诉。2003 年 8 月 14 日，中山大学法医鉴定中心
鉴定认为：“黄静因风湿性心脏病、冠状动脉粥样硬化性心脏病、肺梗死致死缺
乏证据。”2003 年 12 月 22 日，雨湖区检察院以“涉嫌强奸（中止）罪”为由，对









2006 年 7 月 15 日晚 10 时左右，家住陕西安康市汉阴县凤凰山脚下的一些
群众忽然发现，山顶出现熊熊火光。由于山上的铁瓦殿周围数十公里范围内没有
人烟，且距山下有 20 多公里山路，山下村民上山均需徒步攀登，即使走 近的
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